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Was liTh e Wo rd " C rea le d Or Has He Alwa ys Exi s le d ? 

Chri sti a n 
Witn ess 

II And the Word be 
came flesh, and 
dwe l t among us (and 
we beheld his g l ory, 
glory as of the only 
begotten from the 
Father) , full of 
grace and truth . " 
- John 1:14; Ame4~ 
can Standa4d Ve46e. 

Who is this one 
called " the Word"? 
He is the one who 
became the man Jesus 
Christ in the first 

century of our Common Era . But, 
why is he referred to by such a ti -
tIe? Because he communicates the 
messages and decrees of Jehovah God 
to al l other intelligent creatures . 
(John 8:28,47; 1 5 :15; 1 7 : 8). I say 
"all ot/lt./r. inte l ligent creatures" 
because "the Word " is himself in 
fact a creature , The scriptures 
reveal that, at some unspecified 
period of time, he came into ex
istence, was created . 

On one occasion during his 
earthly ministry , Jesus stated con
cise l y : " I live because of the Fa
ther.· (John 6: 57; ASV). Note here 
that he expressly attributed his 
existence, not to himself, but to 
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I N1. Is Jesus, 
the Word a crea
ted god o r eter 
nal with JHVH as 
the Almighty 
God? The Jehov
ah ' s Witnesses 
teach Jesus is a 
created, i n fer 
ior god to JHVH 
who is the sup
erior Almigh t y 
Creating God. 

Ray Hawk Christi a n lN2 . . In the next 
, 3 ~ssues , Mr . 

Alfs and I will be discussing this 
important theme . 

lN3 . Mr . A1fs introduces John 8:28, 
47; 15:15; and 17:8, yet not one of 
these says Jesus i s a "created crea
ture.~ Next he gives John 6 : 57 , but 
this ve r se must say, 1 Liv~ b~~4~~ 
~he F4theA CREATEV m~ , in order to 
teach Witness doctrine , but it does 
not . The Word occupied the f l esh 
because the Father sent the Word to 
become flesh (John 1:14) . No crea
t i on of a creature in that text. I 
see nothing in 1 Tim . l:17 that says 
the Word was created . Jesus is the 
Word become flesh and he is King of 
kings, and Lord of lords (1 Tim . 6: 
15 ) . Job 36 : 26 does not teach the 



his Heavenly Father . That Father, 
as the " King of eternity " (1 Tim
othy 1 : 17; Moffatt's trans . ) , has 
always ex i sted , a nd , truly, " the 
number of hi s years is u nsearch -
able. " (Job 36 : 26; ASV) . Yet, the 
time came when he willed to become 
a Creator. The individua l cal l ed 
"the Word" was his first creation , 
which fact i s confirmed at Proverbs 
8:22, where "the Word" himself de
clared: "The LORD ( " Jehovah," ASV) 
created me the beginning of his 
works , before all e l se t hat he 
made , l ong ago . n (Ut,w EttgUoh B.i.
blt.I . Verse 30 a nd 31 of that 
selfsame eighth chapter tell of how 
this individual ab ly assisted Je
hovah God in his creative acts , in 
the capacity of a "master workman" 
(ASV) j oyfully serving under the 

A1rnighty Architect . Such things 
were later to be said of God ' s be 
loved Son , in first - century times . 
- John 1:3; Co l . l : l5-17 . 

Some, however, object to the i
dentification of the Son of God 
with the subject of Proverbs chap
ter eight. Why is that? Well , ar
guments are presented to the effect 
that the subject of this chapter 
is .naught but the literal quality 
of wisdom, since in verse 13 the 
subject is cal l ed "wisdom." Yet, 
we might ask , was the literal qual
ity of wisdom ever "created ," as 
the s ubject of this c hapter claims 
to be? (Pr overbs 8 : 22) Hardly so, 
since that quality has always ex
isted in t he Person of Jehovah God , 
who a lway s was and a l ways wi ll be . 
Might it not be instead that the 
subject i s herein d eemed "wisdom" 
because i t is in actuality a per
son, o ne so wi se as to be called by 
the name of t he quality saturating 
his ve ry essence? Thi s we must of 
necessity conclude , for in other 
spots God ' s Son is deemed "wisdom 
of God " and "wisdom from God ." (1 
Cor . l:24,30; ASV ) . Why i s he 
called that? The Bible writer an
swers: "Carefully concealed in him 
are a ll the treasures of wisdom and 
knowledge ." - Colossians 2: 3 ; New 
WOlL l d TlLan4la.t.i01l 06 .the flol!! 
Sc.,'I..i.p.tUIlU. 
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Word is a created god . 

Pro verbs 8:22 

IN4. ~Ir . Alfs must go to the Net!) 
EIIgU4h 8.i.ble to qet his rendering 
of Prov.8:22, "The LORD created me 
the beginning of his works, before 
all else that he made, l ong ago ." I 
am made to wonder if Mr. Alfs ac
cepts , hook, line, and s inker , the 
New EIIgU4h B.i..bte. as a reliable and 
accurate translation of the Hebrew 
and Greek text throughout? Is this 
the o66.i..~al B.i.blt. o f the Watch tower 
organi zation? 

INS. Keil and De litzsch, Old Te4.ta 
men.t Comme Jt.talt..i.u, P4alm LXXVIII .to 
I.6a-tah XIV , pp . 514,15, states the 
Hebrew word here is not "created " 
but "revealing . " Mr. Alfs , in a 
private letter, admitted t hat Wisdom 
was not created. We agree . If JHVH 
created Wisdom , then before that 
creation , J HVH did not have Wisdom ! 
Who can believe that? JUVI-I revealed 
His wisdom in creation . Since the 
Word was with JHVII and was God , He 
also shared in that wisdom (John 1 : 
1 - 3 ; Rev . 3 : 14) . Neither wisdom nor 
the Word were created ! Prov.8 : 22 is 
not a Jehovah ' s Witness passage , but 
one that teaches that God (JIIVH and 
the Word) possessed/revealed Wisdom 
in the creation. 

IN6. Mr. Alfs introduces Col . 2:3 but· 
it does not prove Jesus the \'lord was 
a created god . "Carefully concea led 
in him are ali the treasures of wis
dom and knowledge ." Is wisdom and 
knowledg e. not concealed in JIIVH? If 
not, then JHVH must not have either 
of these . I f JHV~I had both , then 
according to Mr. Alfs ' r easoning, 
JHVH is a created creature god too ! 

Reve la ti o n 3 :1 4 

IN7 . Tha.ljeJ'I. ' .6 Glleek - El1gU.6 h Lexic.OIl , 
p. 77 gives the Greek word a.1Lc.he . 
(aox" ) for the word "beginning " in 
Rev . 3 : 14. lie shows that for that 
verse the word means "the act i ve 
cause . " Jesus the Hard was the ac
tive cause of the creation of God . 
That is a far cry to Mr . Alfs sug-



The apostle John , under inspira
tion , further verifies that the 
subject of Proverbs 8:22- 31 was in
deed the Son of God . This we can 
say because John quotes from verse 
22 of that chapter and applies the 
things said therein to Christ Je
sus at Revelation 3 : 14. The phrase 
at Rev.3:14, "the beginning of the 
creation of God- (ASV ) , is indeed a 
quote from Proverbs 8:22 , according 
to such eminent textua l scholars as 
Westcott & Hart (S.tude.n.t'o Edi..t.i.oll 
06 The. Ne.w Te.otame.nt i.n G~e.e.k , p. 
613), Nestle (Novum Te.htame.ntum 
G~ae.ee., p. 665) and Baver (No vi. 
Te.htamenU B.i.bLi.a G~ae.ea. e.t Lalina. , 
p.725 , footnote 14) . Bible trans 
lations such as The. Ampli.6.i.e.d Bi.
bte., Th Twe.nlieth CtntulI.!I Ntu) Tu 
tllment , The Ne.w Te.otame.nt 111 The. 
L ang~a.ge. 06 ToddY (by W. Beck) and 
others listing quotation sources 
for passages in the Christian 
scriptures also serve to corrobor
ate the fact that the words at Rev
elation 3:14 are a borrow from Pro. 
8 : 22. So Proverbs 8:22 speaks of 
God's Son, and that as having been 
created~ 

Interestingly, only in our pres
ent day and age have some Trinitar
ians come forward VOicing a denial 
of the fact that Proverbs chapter 8 
speaks of the Son of God. When, in 
the fourth century of our Common E
ra , differences arose as to the i 
dentity of God ' s Son , both parties , 
Trinitarian a nd anti-Trinitarian, 
still agreed on one thing as re 
gards Proverbs chapter eight, as 
made mention of in the popular Cam
b1ti..dge 1I.i.6tOILY 06 tile. Bi.ble., on p . 
441 of Volume 1: "The subject of 
this passage was the Word . Nobody 
of any party denied this." Bow 
could they? The plain force of 
Scripture confirmed it . 

Now , earlier in our discussion , 
we mentioned the passage at Revela
tion 3:14 . This , too, is a proof
text that can be used to demon 
strate the creatureliness of God's 
Son. The implementation of this 
passage will be a major theme of 
next week's presentation. 

gestions that Jesus was the first 
thing God created! Mr. Alfs gave 
several Greek texts which tie Provo 
8 : 22 and Rev.3 : 14 together . I have 
already shown that both passages 
show that JHVH and The Word used 
wisdom in creating all things . Rev. 
3:14 shows that Jesus is the ae~ve. 
cauo t. of the creation of God. Did 
Jesus the Word use ..... isdom (Prov . 8 : 
22) in creation or not? Both pass
ages s how He used wisdom. Neither 
place indicates The word was creat
ed as an inferior, creature god . I 
appreciate Mr. Alfs i ntroducing 
Nestle's Greek text . In Nestle ' s 
Int~lLL.i.n~alL. p . 966 under the Greek 
n apxn Tn, KTCoew, TOO 8eoO ., Nestle 
has this translation, "the chi.e.6 06 
the. c.1Le.aliOlt 06 God." I never would 
have looked at that text in Nestle 
if it had not been for Mr. Alfs ! 

NWT Add s To Go d 's Wo rd 

lN8. The New Wo1t.ld TAallola..t.i..on of 
the Jehovah's Witnesses must cltattge 
God's word and add to it to get the 
idea of Jesus a created god ! In 
Rev.3:14 the correct translation , in 
the Witness ' oum IlttelLli.ne.aJt , p . 
1085 is, "the beginning of the crea
tion 06 the God." But, in their 
English translat ion it is, "the be
ginning of the creation by God . " It 
is a small change and addition, but 
prominent in their doctrine to 
change God 's word to teach Jesus is 
a created god ! The NWT also ddd~ 
to Col .l : IS-20! In their English 
translation they add the word "oth
er" to verses 16,17, and 20. Ivhy 
add the word "other"? To imply that 
Jesus is one created creature among 
others ! Yet, in the Providence of 
God, they expose their addition when 
their 1 ItteJl.Li.ne.alL , p.896 doe.h ItOt 
ha.ve the.i.JI. a.ddi.tioll! It shows us 
what the Greek text actually says . 
So, down goes another text Mr . Alfs 
has introduced to prove that Jesus 
the Hard is a created, inferior, 
creature god. 
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lN9 . Next week I will continue to 
show Jesus is eternal. 
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Our Record 

Bible class es: 171; Wors hip: 186; 
Evening: 172, ~2anes~ay: 200+; Con
tribution : $1 , 511. 

Congra tulatio ns 
Our congra t ulations to Julie 

Johnson. She and Steve Bray were 
married on April 23rd . They are now 
living i n Houston, Texas . We wish 
them well in their life t oge ther . 

Sympathy 

Our s ympathies to Neil Nicholson . 
Sister I sabelle Nichol son passed 
away in her sleep early Monday morn
ing. At this \OIriting the f une ral 
a rrangements a r e unknown. We s hall 
a ll miss her deeply. She was a fine 
Chri stian woman . 

This Week 

The 4th annual lectures hip of the 
Be 11view Preacher Training School is 
now history. We continue to see 
mor e and more interest develop each 
yea r for our l ectureshi p . Our day 
and night time lectures d r ew record 
crowds. In all , 33 l ectur es . were 
given . They were al l scriptural, 
informative , and rewarding to those 
who attended . Next year we will 
have a l ectures hip on evid~nces and 
doct rine . We hope that our readers 
will make p l ans now to attend. This 
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year we had fo l ks from Alabama, Ark
a nsas , Fl orida , Georgia, I ndiana, 
Kentucky , Mi chigan, Mis s i ssippi, 
Missouri , Tennessee , and Texas. 

Disfe ll ow s hip 

We regret to in form the congre
gation of withdrawal of fe llowship 
of Ma ry Hughes on April 23 , 1978 . 
We pray that she and David will be 
restored in the future . 

TAIWAN 

Last week I said the l anguage 
school charged $300 enrol l ment fee 
and $60 an hour per class for a man 
and hi s wife. I late r found t ha t 
thi s is Taiwan dollars . $100 Taiwan 
dollars equals $2.60 of our mone~! 
To those individuals and congrega
tions who he lped us go, I wi ll be 
sending out a report in a week o r 
so . 

Alf-Hawk Di scuss ion 

With this issue we begin the dis 
cussion between this writer and a 
Jehovah' s Witness. In akcordance 
with our ag r eement, if anyone s eeks 
to know more about the Witnesses , 
they may contact Mr . I>lat thew Alfs , 
at 6316 Boone Avenue , North; Apt . 
111 ; Drooklyn Park, MN. 55428 . I 
suggest that yo u r ead the entire 
discussion in the next 4 iss ues and 
then contact Mr. Alfs a nd ask him 
questio ns concerning this question . 
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" Th e W o rd " C rea te d Or Has He Always Exi s te d ? 

Jehova h 's 

Las t week we 
di s cus sed the 
implications of 
the pa ssage a t 
Proverbs 8 :22 in 
relation to the 
subject unde!' 
di sc ussion . We 
found th i s to be 
a proof · text in 
support ?f the 
id ea that God's 
Son was c reated . 

Ch ri st ian Wi tn ess Th ough sonle 
Trinit arians may 

come to admi t that the passage 
speaks of God ' s Son, in view of the 
evi dence fro m last week' s discus · 
sian, they wi ll ofte n object to the 
render i ng "created" as found in Tht 
IJ tW clIgUlih B.iblt . In dol ng so, 
they also are forced into rejecting 
the renderings of Tlte. Rev.ill e.d Stall
daltd Ve lt.4ion , Today'li El!gli~h Ve.It 
Ilion (The ~Good News Bjble~), The 
J eA uJa-ie.m Bible. and George Lamsa' s 
translation . Yet, all the afore 
ment i oned versions (includin g NEB) 
were produced by fellow trinitari 
ans! These trinitar ia n sc holars 
were apparent l y honest enough to 
ad ln i t to the true sense of the 
word . 

In Hebrew that word 1s hqa . nah . " 
Its meanings vary in different pas 
sages, but one of its chief mean 
ings is " to create . " (See Oeut.32: 
6; Psalm 139:13) How do we know 
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I t 9iyes me 
great pleas ure to 
again enter into 
this dis cussion 
on t he eterna l ity 
of The Word which 
is Jesus Ch rist. 
I am happy t o 
earnestly contend 
for the fai th 
which was once 
delivered to the 
saints (Jude 3). 

Jehovah 's, ~i t - Ra y Haw k, C hr is ti a n 
ness~s be '1eve 
The Word (Jesus) is an infer ior 
cr eated god . In their Ne.w Woltld 
LtalllllaUOI! of the sc riptures they 
deliberately perve r t passage after 
passage to prove Jesus is a god and 
JHV H i s the Al mighty God. However , 
in 1969 they published Th e. Kingd om 
lutelt.liJle.alL TlLttJllllaUol! 06 the GILe.e.1l 
SclLiptulLe.II . Although the Engl i sh 
translation in it continues to fol
low the perverte d r oute they have 
chartered for themselves, the Eng
li s h tra ns l ation be neath the Greek 
sc ri pt ures gives us the COlt.Ite.ct ren
dering! This i s devastating to 
th ei r fa l se doctri ne conce rning Je
SYS being a crea t ed creatu r e. 

J e s u s Ch ri s t : Th e Et e rna l God 

In proving Jesus was not created, 
but is eterna l with JHVH, I will use 
the Jehovah's Witnesses Bible and 
prove the eternal i ty of Jesus : 



that t hat i s t he se nse of t he word 
at Prove r bs 8 :2 21 Fo r one thi ng , 
The St ptudgi nt Ve~io n trans l ates 
th e word i nto Greek as " ekt i sen , ~ 
wh i ch i s fro m the verb "kt i.zo , " 
and which means ~ to pr odu ce , c r e
ate ." ( U. ddel.t S SCO.t.t ' 6 GILe.eIl-Eng
U/)h Lexicon , 1935 ed . ) This 1s 
the wo rd acce pted by the apostle 
J oh n as co r rec t ly t r a nsl a ting "qa. 
nah , " whe n th a t apost l e quotes from 
Proverb~ 8:22 at Re velation 3:14 
and empl oys the nou n- form of "kti. 
zo" ( "c re at io n" ). Wi t h th i s the 
ren der in g of the Targ ums agrees. 

Yet, what about that passage at 
Revelation 3: 14? Ooes it not de 
c l are the Son of God, the Word, to 
be "the beginning of the creatio n 
of God" (ASV)? Yes, it does, and 
c l ea r ly such a rendering reveals 
the Word to be a creature. Ilow 
ever, some maintain vigorously that 
the Greek word used there, "ar. 
khe," shou l d be translated into our 
la nguage by a term such as "active 
ca use," "chief," or "beginner . " 
Nevertheless. AlexAnder Campbell's 
Bible translation of 1839 renders 
this as "the Beginning of the cre
ation of God." Even the ardent 
Trinitarian Bible commentator Al
bert Barnes admitted with regard to 
the usage of "ar.khe" here at Rev 
elatio n 3 : 14 : "The word properly 
refers to the comme. ltcement of a 
thing, not its autlto~ltip, and de 
notes proper l y primacy in time , and 
pr imacy in rank, but not primacy in 
the sense of causing anything to 
exist." (Ba.Jl.llu ' Note/) to the Nelu 
Te/).t;amellt , p. 1569) That 1s why 
t he majo r ity of English Bible 
t r ans l ations (most of th em produced 
by Trinitarians) read "beginn i ng" 
here and not something e l se. Ob 
Vi ous l y , i t would rea d as it does 
in the quotation - so urce, Proverbs 
8 : 22 , whe r e "begin ning" 1s used. 

Co l ossians 1: 15 i s a passage 
a l so me r iti ng our con sideration. 
I t calls the Word "the f irstbo r n of 
all creatio n." (ASV) He is "of the 
creation," a creature. Of the many 
"sons of God , " he was the "first 
born , " the first to be brought into 
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"Be fore me there was no God formed , 
and af t e r me t here co nt i nued to be 
none . I- I am Jehovah, and bes id es 
me the r e is no sav i or " NWT , Isa . 43 : 
10 , 11. 

Ti t.l :4NWT te l l s us Je s us is THE 
savior! Isa . 43: 11 says JH VH is t he 
savio r and there is none besided 
him . A cont r ad i ctio n? No . Jes us 
and JHY H are t he Al mi ghty God who is 
THE sav i or. Isa.43:10 says t here 
was no God formed before or afte r 
JHVH. Witn esses say JHVH formed 
Jesus and give Prov.8:22 and Rev.3: 
14 to prove it. As I pOinted out in 
my first article , those passages do 
not teach that or we have the Bible 
contradicting itself. God is not 
the author of confusion (1 Cor. 14: 
33). Isa . 43:10 says he did not 
form (Heb r ew: ya.t6dlL -.to 6QILm Olt 
cJt.edte.) a god before or after him
self . Down goes the Jehovah's Wit 
ness' doctrine . 

(JO HN 20:17) 

In the above chart we may see 
that Jesus the Son is THE God , but 
he is not the Father . The Father i s 
THE God, but he is not the Son . Al l 
three are THE God , but not t he same 
person. THE God is Savior. THE God 
is the I AM. THE God is the first 
and the la st . Therefore , Jes us and 
J HYH are the sav i or and there is no 
sav i or beside THE God. Si nce Jesus 
and JHYH are THE God , there was no 
god for me d before or after THE God . 

"This is what Jehovah has said . . . 



existence by God the Fathe r. (See 
Job 1:6: 2:1: 38: 1.4.7; Ps. 89:6 .7) 
He was thus - the height of rank and 
might," as was Reuben , the fi r st
born so n of Jacob . (Ge n. 49 :3 : Mof 
fatt's translation) Thi s we could 
say bec4~e he was the fir s t to be 
broug ht into existenc e . as it cou l d 
be said o f Reuben. It was a con4e 
quence of his being the f i r stborn . 

With thii pr ope r background on 
the s ituati on , we ca n see that it 
wo ul d be incorrect to assume that 
the Greek word translated ~first 
born " here at Colossians 1:15 in 
the ASV Simply mea ns "chief," o r 
~prime," as some Trini t arians sug ~ 

gest. As was the case with Reuben , 
who was the f i rst son pAoduced by 
hi s father (compare Gen . 4:1), and 
who, as a lLeou.i.t of this , was "the 
height of rank and mi ght," so it 
was with the Son of God. He, too, 
was the first so n pAoduced by his 
Father. 

Another key to the correct un
derstanding of the Greek word used 
here at Colossians 1:15 15 the way 
that same Greek word is used in the 
parallel passage at Colossians 1: 
18. There the word is obviously 
used to mean th at Christ was the 
"firstborn from the dead," not the 
"chief from the dead . " (See a num~ 
ber of Chri ste ndom ' s commentaries 
on this verse , including those 
found in The Abingdoll Bible CommeJt~ 
-iaA!!. Tljndale NeuJ Te4tament Commell~ 
.taAy . etc.) This language infers 
that Christ was the first one 
resurrected (permanently). or, as 
Acts 26 :23 states, "the first to 
ri se from the dead." (NSV) Thus , 
just as he was the first to rise 
from the dead (Col. 1:18), so he 
was the first to be c r eated . We 
now have a fourth proof ~ text to 
show that the Word was created (the 
previous three being Pro: 8 :22; 
John 6:57 and Revelation 3:14). 

Uext week we will discuss whe 
ther or not the Word is an angel . 
That, I'm sure, will prove to be 
most interesting . In the 4th (and 
la st) article, we will observe var ~ 
ious Trinitarian "proofs " refuted . 
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I am the first and 
and bes ides me there 
Isa.44:6 . 

I am the last , 
is no Go d" NNT. 

Did you see that? And be4id~ me 
theAe i4 no God! Now , if Jesus 1s a 
created god . t here wou l d be anothe r 
god bes fdes THE God. But this pass 
age says there is no God be si des THE 
one and only God . JHVH an d Jesus 
are THE God. 

"For my own sake , for 
sha l l act , for how 
onesel f be profane d? 
else sha ll I give my 
Isa.4B:ll. 

my own sake I 
could one l et 

And to no one 
own gl ory" NWT. 

THE God will not give (share) his 
gl ory with another god . Yet , i n 
John 17:5 NWT , "So now you . Father, 
glorify me a long side yourself with 
the glo ry that I had alongside you 
before the world was." Isa.48:11 
said THE God would not give (share) 
his glory with another god. Yet, in 
John 17:5 JHVH a nd Jesus share the 
same glo ry! How? Both are THE God 
that sha res his glory with no ot her 
god . Witnc~s doctrine does not fit 
the Bi ble. Not eve n their own tra n
slation of the Bible !! 

~In beginning was the Word , and the 
Word was toward the God, and God was 
the Word" NWT 1 Itte.tLUllealL , John 1:1. 

Jesus The Word was with JHVH. 
The chart on the OPPOSite page s hows 
how one was with the other and yet 
The Word was God . Not ~a god~ as 
the UWT English version translates 
it . I'll ha'ie mo re to say about the 
perversio n of John 1:1 by the Wit 
nesses if Mr . Alfs introduces it. 

"Answered Thomas and he said to hi m 
The Lord of me and the God of me! " 
NWT I H.tel!.UllealL , John 20 : 28 . 

THE GOD OF ME! Did Jesus tell 
Thomas he had made a mistake that he 
(Jesus) was on l y "a god"? No, "Be 
cause you have seen me have you be 
lieved" (John 20:29). What did 
Thomas be lieve ? Jesus is THE God :!! 

More next week . 
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Our Record 

Bible classes : 167 ; \~orship ; 186 ; 
Evening: 146 ; I~ednesday : 169. Con
tribution: $1 , 225 ExtlLe.rnety low! 

Please Notice! 
Due to the high cost of postage, 

paper., and printing, we must limit 
the muiling of Tile. Beacon to those 
individuals who appreciate receiving 
it. Therefore, if you do not have a 
dating code on your address label, 
we are asking hall to write and tell 
us you desire Tie Bea.coll to continue 
being sent t o you . J 6 LUe Ildve not 
iteaJt.d ~ltom !lOU by JU.Ile. 24tlt , !l0u.t 
/lame. wi it be dlLoppe.d ,!Lorn Cult ma..ii
.illg t.il.t . This notice does not ap
ply to members at Bellview . 

We are now maili ng in excess of 
1500 bulletins each week . The cost 
and t i me of cha nging address notices 
is beyond belief. Now that second 
class mai ling has increased , the ex
pense of putting out a bulletin has 
increased again . The costs that we 
have to p ay for those who move a nd 
fail to contact us BEFORE the Post 
Office does is astronomical . This 
is the reason for t he r evi s i on of 
our mai ling list. 

Miss ion Work In Ca ntonm e nt 
Last Lord ' s day l-lrs. Sally Jones 
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was immersed into Jesus Christ , She 
is the second person to obey the 
gospel since the work was begun in 
Cantonment in February in the Black 
community . Brother Jim Hull was the 
first person baptized in that work . 

Steve 
dress is 
Houston, 

New Address 

and Julie Bray's ne ... ' <Jd-
9501 Beechnut , Apt. 207 , 

Texas 77036. 

Co ngratu lation s 

Our congratulations to Tony Dodd 
and Steve Orr who graduated from 
high school . 

Gos pe l Mee t ing 

Gordon Hogan , missionary to Sinq
apore , will be in a gospel meeting 
at fort 11alton on June 11-13th at 
7 : 30 P . 1>1. Ni",htly . The public is 
invited to attend . 

Pleose Keep Us Informed of 

Moiling Address Chonges 

VACl\'fI ON DIBLE SCHOOL 

JUNE 19 - 23 
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')Y' 
W as " Th e Wo rd " C rea te d Or Has He Alw ays Exis te d ? 

Matthew Alfs. 
Johovah' $ 

Christian 
Witness 

Here we are 
a lr eady in the 
third install -
me nt of our 
presentation re
volving around 
the above-stated 
theme! I n the 
la st two in-
stallments we 
investigated in 
depth four pas -
sages frofTI the 
Hi b Ie and found 
them to be 
proof - texts to 

support the under s tanding that the 
spiri t personage known as "the Word" 
was created by Jehovah God. These 
were: Proverbs 8:22; John 6:57; Col 
ossian s 1:15 a nd Revelation 3:14. 
We also posed an interesting thought 
at the end of the la st presentation , 
namely. Could "the Word" be an angel 
in the se rvi ce of Jehovah? 

We take note of the fact that an
gels are presented in the Scriptures 
as ~spirlts ~ cnea~ed by God. (Psalms 
104:4; 14 8:2 ,5) But , they are also 
"sons of God.~ (Job 1:6; 38:7; Ps . 
89 : 6,7) Is "the Word~ one of these 
gl orious heavenly creatures? If so, 
he surely must be pre-eminent among 
them! The title "the Word" would 
indicate that, if he is an angel 
(meaning "messenger"), he is cer 
tainly the "Chief Messenger~ em 
ployed by Jehovah. He would have to 
be the ~arch" (~ch i ef " )"angel"("mes -
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Ray Hawk, 
Christian 

I am happy to 
enter into this 
third speech on 
the eternality 
of Jesus. Re
member, the Wit
nes ses bel i eve 
Jesus is an in
ferior, ~reated 
creature god. 

The prob l em 
wi th Wi tnesses 
is their fa ilure 
to recogni ze 
that some pass 

ages refer to the Word in the body 
prepa red for him, making both body 
and Spirit - Jesus! The body is 
that of the creat ur e (man) , but the 
Spirit occupying that body i s the 
eternal Word which is God. Efforts 
to make Rev.3:14; Prov.8:22; CoLI: 
15; and John 6:57 speak of the Word 
as a created c reature is absurb. If 
the reader had access to many of the 
works cited by the Witnesses, he 
would be able to see how many of 
them come up s hort of act ually say 
ing what Witnesses want said! 

\~itnes5es strive to prove Jesus 
is nothing but a chief angel . Not 
ice our friend's statement f r om 1 
Thess.4: 16, "Thus Christ possesses 
an ' archangelic voice,' indicative 
of the fact that he is either a n 
'archangel ' or a cleveli. .i.mpo.6ten. " 
The passage doesn't say Jesus had 
the voice but that he will come w.i.,tl! 



senger"). But. is he ? 

That he was a s on of God In his 
pre-human existence is ma de clear in 
such pas sages a s John 3:17. Ga lat 
i ans 4:4; 1 John 5:20. etc. The in
evitable conclu s i o n Is that he was 
then one of the ~so n s of God , " or 
angels. ma de mention of by God a t 
Job 38 : 1- 7 as existi ng before the 
c r eation o f the earth a nd then re
jo i cing at i ts creation in God's due 
time . 

Thi s is e nunciated furth e r in 
numero us other texts of Scripture. 
For instance. at Isaiah 9:6 we read 
concerning the Promised Savior that 
he would be called "Wonderful , COlln 
se ll or." (ASV) Yet. "wonderful" is 
what an ang~t said his "name" was at 
Judges 13:1B (ASV). How easily we 
can see why The Sc.ptuagiltt VeJt.6iOH , 
which the first-century Christians 
preferred when quoting from the pre
Christian Scriptures. calls the Mes
siah "The Angel of Gr eat Counsel" at 
Isaiah 9:6! And, at Malachi 3:1. he 
is call ed "the Angel of the cove
nant." - The Septuagi ttt Velt.6i oll; a l
so Beck; Darby; Oouay Veuion; etc . 

Joo 33:23 - 26 is an exce ll ent pro
phetic passage which speaks of an 
"angel " who would 'find a ransom' 
for mankind and "Deliver him from 
go in g down into the pit." (ASV) He 
i s outstanding among the ange l s, 
"one amo ng a thousand." and he 
"prayeth unto God" in behalf of man, 
succeeding also in 'restoring unto 
man h i s righteou sness.' (ASV) This 
p r ophecy found fulfillment with the 
Son of God's efforts i n behalf of 
men. - Isaiah 53:11; Roma ns B:34 ; 
1 Timothy 2:5 ,6; Hebrews 7:25. 

Revelation 10: 1-5 speaks of a 
"strong a ngel comi ng down out of 
heav e n, arrayed with a c l o ud; ... and 
he c ried with a l oud voice , as a li
on roareth . " (ASV) Thi s is the 
Son of God. (Compare Luke 21:27; Re 
ve l a ti o n 5:5; Proverbs 19:12; 20:2.) 
The Ahil\gdoll Bible CommelltaJt!j admi ts 
that this angel "is descr i bed in 
terms which recall (Revelation) 1(:) 
IS, " and that passage desc ribes the 

the voice. It will accompany hi s 
coming. Witness' l ogic i s geared to 
deceive the innocent. No one wants 
to cdll Jesus a n imposter , so the 
reader is left with the other choic e 
of say in g Jesus i s the archangel ! 
He Is neither the archangel nor i s 
he an imposter. He is God. 

Witnesses assume that Mic.hae! is 
the heavenly name for the Son of 
God. Strange , Phll.2:9 - 11 shows J e
~U4 is the name above e ve r y name ! 
Witnesses think that because Rev.12 : 
7-10 mentions Mi chael fightin9 for 
the kingdom that t h is is Jesus. As 
sumptions prove nothing! If Jesus 
as an angel means he is c r eated, 
then any passage mentioning JHVH as 
an angel would prove JHVH was c r eat 
ed!! We see JI!VH as an an!lel in 
Gen.31:11-13 ; Gen.32:24 - 30; Ex.3:1 -
14. The word Gngel s i mp l y mea ns 
"messenger." Witnesses t hin k it 
means a created god. If so, then 
all angels must be created gods! 
John the Baptist was a messenger 
(angel). According to Witness logi c 
he was a created !lod! Who can be
lieve it? No, the word angel (mess
enger) does not mean a created god, 
so that takes away Job 33:23- 26 from 
the Wi tnesses. 
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find the connection between 
Isa.9:6 and Judges 13:1B ASV very , 
ve r y interest i ng. Wonderful is no t 
the lIa.me. of the ange l in Judges: 
The exp r ession "Wonderful" i n Isa.9 : 
6 is connected with "counselor" 
whereas in Judges 13:1B the footnote 
shows the name of the a ngel was .6 e. c.
I!.e.t. Quite a difference, wouldn't 
you say? 

Rev . 20 :1 cou l d Just as eas 'ily be 
JHVH as it could be Jesus . Notice 
Isa.19:1! I suppose if th i s pro ves 
Jesus is a created god . it wo uld 
prove JHVH is a c r eated god! Both 
are spo ken of as a nge l s and both 
ride on a cloud! I f the angel roar
in g like a lion mea n s Jesus is a 
created god, it wou l d prove JI!V H a 
created god too , for he roars as a 
lion (Hos.ll:10) ! Actua ll y, there 
isn't a passage in the entire Bible 
that proves Jesus (The Word) is a 



glorified Son of God! - p.1383; see 
a I so Expo.6.i.toJt!{ OU..t.U.Ile..6 Oil th e. 
Whole B.i.bte., Vol. 21, p. 161, by 
Charles Simeon. 

The apostle Paul is quite explic
it on this matter when he states, as 
recorded at 1 Th ess.4 :16: "For the 
lord himself sha ll descend from hea
ve n, wi th a shout, with the voice of 
the archange l. " (ASV) Thu s , Christ 
possesses an 'archangelic voice,' 
i nd ica tive of the fact that he is 
ei ther an ~archa n gel" or a c l ever 
imposto r! - obviously the former. 
Interesting, for at Jude 9 we read 
of "lUellae.l the archangel." (ASV) 
"let it be obse r ved," stated commen
tator Adam Clarke, "that the word 
ttltc.llange.t is never found in the pill-
4dt number in the sacred writings. 
There can be properly only one a lt.el!
allgel, one chief or head of all the 
a nge 1 i c ho st." (Clalt.ke ' ~ Commellta:I.!! , 
Vo l. 6, p. 952) This necessitates 
that "Michael" (meaning "Who Is like 
God?") is the heavenly name for the 
Son of God! 

This is why we read of "Micha el" 
spearheading the angelic hosts a 
gainst the demonic hordes at Revela
tion 12:7, with no mentlon made of 
the Son of God, even though, as 
brought out in Rev.12:10, it was 
h.i.~ kingdom that was being fought 
for! The noted Bible commentator J. 
P. lange admits that this one called 
"Michael" here is "the warlike form 
of Christ." (Commen .talt.y 011 .tlle. Hoi!! 
Sclt.-iptUI!.N, p. 248, trans. by P. 
Schaff) Clarke also admits that 
"many understand the Lord Jesus" 
here. (Comm. , Vol. 6, p. 952) This 
is also obviously th e case because 
the passage speaks, not of "Michael 
and the angels," but of "Michael and 
h,i.6 angels," bearing out that Mi
chael oWJt~ the angels, a privilege 
given exclusive l y to Christ. - Mt. 
25:31; 2 Thess.l:7. 

Now, Daniel 12:1 states: "A nd at 
that time shall Michael stand up. 
the great prince who standeth for 
the children of thy (Daniel's) peo 
ple." (ASV) "Stand up," said also 
of the Messiah at Isaiah 11:10. sig-
nifies something crucial. Watch! 

'ereated god. The 
the Witnesses to 
created is due to 
of It.e4tolt.-illg alld 
/lame 06 lHtlH. 

whole doctrine of 
p r ove Jesus is 

their false ideas 
v.tlld,ica.t.illg tile 

The Wi tnesses have a rul e for 
t r anslati ng Lo ltd into JHVH in the 
New Testament. If th e passage ref
ers to JHVH in the Old Testament. it 
should be tra nslated as JHVH in the 
New Testament (Fo r ewa rd, pp.18-20; 
New Wolt.ld Tlt.all .:.lauoll . 1950). l et ' s 
use their rule and show that Jesus 
1s JHVH! Isa.40:3 co nnected with 
r~att,3:3 shows John was preparing 
the way for JHVH! Be sure to r ead 
these passages i n the NWT. It makes 
interesting reading! Now look at 
Heb. l: 8 NW T. "But with reference to 
the Son: 'God i s your throne for
ever, and the scepter of lour k ing
dam is the scepter of stra19ht prin
ciples." In the Witnesses' Intel'!.
l.i. ne a It. , p.965 on Heb.l:S it say~, 
6 8e:6g (THE God!). The passage 1S 
taken from Ps.45:6.7 referring to 
JHVH! So, Jesus and JHVH are the 
one God according to Witness mater -
ials! Thank you Witnesses. The 
rest of Heb.l: 10-12 is taken from 
Ps.I02:25 ,26 which speaks of JHVH. 
BII .t , .tlle (I.i.i.tlle-66e6 6ailed to .tll.aU6-
late "Lolt.d" .i.1I Heb. 1: 10 to lHtllI. We 
IUolldelt whl)? Why didn't you continue 
following your rule? Why? It would 
make Jesus JHVH wouldn't it and you 
saw the 1 ight and covered it up! 

Tit.2:13 is a g r eat passage. The 
Witness' Il1teU.i.llealt. pp.957, 958 is 
ve ry helpful here. "Awa itin g the 
happy hope and manifestation of the 
glory of the 9reat God and of Sav 
iour of us of Christ Jesus." That's 
the Greek way of sayin9 " th e great 
God and our Savio ur Christ Jesus." 
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Rom.l:20Nh'T, "his (Jesus') e.tel!. ll~ 
al powelt. and God-6h.i.p." The word 
Godship i s actually "divinity" or 
"Godhead." Jesus has ETERNAL divin
ity. No beginnin9; no end! 

Isa.9:6 says Jesus is "Mighty 
God, Eternal Father , NWT . " Jer.32:1S 
ca l ls JHVH Mighty God. Jesus and 
JHVH are THE one 11ighty God . More 
next week! 
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Our Record 
Bible classes : 172; \\'orship : 
Evening : 182; \'iednesday: 165, 
tribution : $2,335 ~ Excelte.n .t! 

Please Notice! 

200; 
Con-

Due to the high cost of postage, 
paper, and printing, we must limit 
the mailing of The Bea.con to those 
individuals who appreciate r~ceiving 
it. Therefore, if you do not have a 
dating code on your address label, 
we are asking you to write and tell 
us you desire The Beacoll to continue 
being sent to you . r 6 we. have ,tot 
hea.1td 6ltom you.. by JlLHe 24th , you.1t 
ua.me tII';'!l be dltopped 6lt.onl ou.1t ma.i.l
.(. 119 t.i.4,t . This notice does not ap 
ply to members at Bellview . 

lie are now mailing in excess of 
1500 bulletins each week . The cost 
and time of changing address notices 
i s beyond belief . Now t hat second 
class mail ing has increased , the ex
p~nse of putting out a bulletin has 
increased again . The costs that we 
h ave to pay for those who move and 
fail t o contact us BEFORE the Post 
Office does is astro nomical. 'I'his 
i s the reason for the revision of 
our mailing l is t . 

M iss ion Wo rk In c.:antonmenl 
Last Lord ' s day w~ rejOiced to 
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have another baptism in Cantonment 
in the Carver Street church. Sharon 
Sherrill Jones was immersed into 
Christ . 

This Week 

Ne wish to thank Be uu .ie and 
Lou.i~"! VickM.~, Vatl'. and CheILY.t Calt
tM. , and Ro .tki Ph.te.tip~ for working 
with the young people . 30 attended 
a cookout Sunday afternoon after 
morning services . 

There will be a deaeo't ' ~ meeti.ng 
at 4 : 30 p . m. Sunday. 

VacaUOIt Bi.bil'. Schoo! begins at 
Dellvicw on June 19- 23 from 9 : 30 
a . m. to 11:30 a . m. each day . 

Vate McCaleb an d U llIt .i.e Robe ,t.tJ, 
con tinue to imp rove at h orne from 
their recent surgeri~s . 

Th~ Famil!l Ou.t.il1g will be at the 
Garden Center on June 30th . Ne hav~ 
57 signed up to attend at this time . 
Ne would like to have 100 or !fOre . 
Pleasc see Be .tty Week.t.ey t hi s week : 

I"e want t o thank the eight people 
from Be 11view who atte nded the ser
vi c es Sunday a fternoo n at the Carver 
Street church in Cantonment . 

GOSPEL MEE TING a-t Pace citun.ch 
JUli e 18-23 at 

The pu.blic. i~ 
nlUh C/to.lLiu Ti!M.p. 
7: 30 p .m. n.t.gh.tiy . 
il1vite.d to o.t-te.lld . 
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Was " The Word " Crea ted O r Has He Always Existed? 

II!:> 
Ma tt hew Aifs, 

Last week we 
quoted On. 12:1, 
where it is said 
that the "gltea..t 
plt.i.llc.e," the an
gel "l'lichael," 
would "stand up" 
for God-fearing 
people. At I~a . 

11:10, we read 
of tfH!. ~le.6.si.a:h: 
"J\nd it shall 
come t o pass . _. 

Je hovah 's that the root o f 
Chri st ian Witnes s Jesse, that 

standeth Web ., 
" aw.mad " - the same as at On . 12 : 1) 
for an ensign to the peoples, unto 
him shall nations seek ." - A5V 

What is the significance of this? 
Well , Pau l, in quoting from lsa . 11 : 
10 at Ro . 15 : 12 , helps us to define 
the term " stand (up)" when he ren
ders the verse, in harmony with Tlte 
Septuagint Vell.!.i.oll, as "arizeth to 
Itute . " (ASV) "Stand (up) ~ also sig
nifies all ex(!.ltuon 06 k..(.l!gty palOJC!.It 
at such spots as On . 8 : 22 , 23 ; 11 : 2 , 
3 , 7 , 20 , 21 and others where the term 
is used .(.11 a pJtopitet.i.c ~eu~c.. No .... ', 
since bath l'lessiah a nd Hichael are 
to exert this royal influence , and 
yet there is to be only cite such 
heaven - barn ruler over Gad-fearing 
people (Ps . 2 : 6 ; Luke 1:33; Rev . 12 : 
10) , it becomes evident that the two 
figures are really one and the same: 

Jesus Christ instituted kingly 

This is the 
l ast issue on 
this disc ussion . 
1·1r. Alfs finally 
saw fit to reply 
to my argume n ts . 
He complains at 
t he last about 
not having the 
" space to deal 
with all the 
arguments . " But 
he had just as 
much space as 1 
did ! I have 

Ray H,HVk , Ch risli<l" bath defended 
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the truth an Jesus' eterna l ity and 
replied to ail. of ~tr . Alfs false 
statements concerning Jes us . One 
wanders why Nr . Alfs did not r eply 
to the arguments a nd coun t er - argu
ments presented by this wr i ter? 

~Ir . Alfs trea t s us to Oan . 12 :1; 
8 : 22,23; 11 : 2 , 3 , 7 , 20 , 21 ; 1sa .11 : 20 ; 
Ps.2:6; Luke 1 : 33 ; and Rev . 12 :10 i n 
an effort to prove Michael and Jesus 
are one and the same . But , 1·lr . A1fs 
have you not read Dan . 10 : 13 which 
says Michael is "oll e 06 the. c h-i.e6 
p't'('lIce.5 " ? He is nat TilE chief , but 
only one of the ch i ef . That doesn' t 
sound like Jesus , does i t? Also , we 
find Michael mentioned in Rev . 12 : 7 . 
But , Jesus is menti oned in Rev . 19: 
11-16 and behold the difference be 
tween the description of th~ two ! 
J~sus has a name above every name , 
Phil . 2 : 9,10 (cf . Isa . 45 : 2J) , even 
the name J!iVH : Both !Uchael and Je-



" rule over his Co ng r egation from Pe n-
tecost of 33 C. E . o nward . (Col. L 
1 3) . However , at a time-period fu 
ture from the writing of The Revela
tion, John foretold t hat ' the king
dom of the wo4td would become the 
kingdom of .. . Christ . ' (Rev . 1 :1; 
11:15) With reference to that event 
and the times following it , Jesus 
quoted from the prophecy at Oao.12 :1 
a nd applied things said therein con
cerning Michael' s prophesied ruler 
ship t o his own , which would com
mence with his 2nd presence . (loft . 
24: 3 ; Luke 19 : 11-15) . Note this by 
comp a r ing Dan .12:1b with Mtt . 24 : 3 , 
21 ; Dan.12:1c with l>ltt . 24 : 3 , 13,22 
a nd Luke 21 :28 . Yes, Jesus viewed 
himself as the Royal Angel spoken of 
at oan . 12 : 1 : 

Exam, n ing Eterna lit y Arguments 

Some I though, deny "the Hord ' s " 
angelic identi t y, c i ting lIebrews 1 : 4 
through 2 : 5 as "proof ." It is true 
that therein Christ is contrasted to 
a group of angels and is said to ex
cel them . (lIeb.l :4 ) . Dut, Hichael 
could not be part of that group of 
a ngel s contrasted to Christ. I1hy 
not? Decause he , as the promised 
"pUttce." over God- fearing people, 
was to ILute. over them , as we discov 
ered upon e xamining Dan . 12:l. Yet , 
accord ing to neb . 2 : 5 , the a ngelic 
group contrasted to Christ is /lot 
to contribute toward rulership over 
God ' s people ~ Thus , these verses in 
Hebrews do not contrast Christ to 
Hichael and the other angels but 
merely contrast Christ to the non 
ruling, non-inheriting ange l s - of 
which Nichnel is neither ! 

i~h at , though, about such passages 
as Isa. 9 : 6 and Jo . 1:1, where "the 
\~ord" is deemed "G(g)od"? Does such 
a designation imply that he always 
existed? No , for Hebrew lexicons 
connect the word " el " (from Isa. 9 : 
6) and the word "elohim" (correspon
ding to the Greek word used at Jo . 
1 : 1) with a root signifying "might , " 
not "eternali ty . " Hence, even the 
'U1ge.l.~ are referred to in the Dible 
as " gods" (Heb . , "elohim"). (Ps . 8: 
5; Allclwlt S-ibte.; Ba~.i.c ElIgti..6h; ASV 
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sus are mentioned in the New Tes ta
ment and l-Ir . Alfs wants us to be 
lieve that Jesus changes names every 
now and then and takes the name 
Michael . Absurb ! 

Alfs ' Arguments In effect ual 

Dan .l 0 :1 3 shows l-lichael was only 
one among other chief angels . Heb . 
1 : 5 shows that a n angel, not even 
one of the chief angels, was ever 
told by JHVH "Thou art my Son. " So , 
that eliminates ~Iich.!lel being Jesus . 
If Jesus had been just another ang
el , even a ruling ange l. JIlVIl would 
never said "Thou art my Son" for 
this was not said to any ange l at 
any time ! l<1itnesses might check o ut 
their Jnle.ILUI\ e.alL , p .9 65 where J IlVH 
says to and of Jesus , 6 8 E:6c (TilE 
God) . Did you notice that J HVH 
called Jesus THE God not " a " god? 

Mr . Alfs tries to prove that the 
word " elohim" only means "might" 
and not "eternality ." If this prov
es Jesus is not eternal , it would 
wi th equal force prove JIIVII is not 
eternal for the expression "elohim" 
is used more to refer to JIIVIl than 
to Jesus ! I wonder if ~Ir . Alfs wil l 
accept that conclusion to his argu
mentation? 

Mr . Alfs tries to set aside what 
I said on 1sa.43 : 10 by giving us Ps . 
8 : 5 . I recognize that some transla
tors rendered "e1ohim" here as ang
els . But , that does not negate what 
I said on Isa . 43:10 . God did not 
create the angals to be gods anymore 
than he created Jesus as a god . The 
passage sti 11 stands that JIIVH did 
not form (create) any god before nor 
after him . ~Ihat did Hr . Alfs say a 
bout Isa . 43:11; 44: 6 ; or 48 :11? Cf . 
Isa.40 : 3; 41 :4; 42:8: and 45 : 23 . 
These passages show JIIVfI and Jesus 
are the one true God which all must 
bO\1 before. These two persons share 
together in the glory of the God 
head . 

Nr . Alfs, where does 
1 Kings 8:27; or 1 John 
JllVlI would never walk the 
failed to see what you 

Ex . 33 : 20; 
4 : 12 say 
earth? I 

assume . I 
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footnote; NAB footnote; compare He 
brews 2:7) This inspired designa 
tion of the angels as "gods" neces 
sitates God ' s words at Isa . 43 : l0 , 
concerning the ' no forming of gods 
after him ,' as applicable solely to 
pagan gods, not to "the I-Iord" or o 
ther angels , as the context of the 
passage (vs . 9-13) bears out . 

We know that Jehovah is nobody ' s 
"Angel ," or "f.tessenger, " but is the 
Sender of all good messages . (Acts 
12:11; Jas . 1 : 17) The ange ls men
tioned at Gen. 31:11-13; 32:24-30 
and Ex . 3:1-11 (compare Ac . 7 : 30) 
were created spirits representing 
Jeho':Jah and not the 'l'rue God Him
self. They were seen and walked the 
earth whereas Jehovah was to do nei 
ther. (Ex. 33:20; 1 Ri . 8 : 27; 1 In . 
4 : 12) Moses, when directly repre 
senting God , was deemed "God . " (See 
Ex . 7:1; 6:13 ; RSV) Thus , we can 
also appreciate Thomas ' words at In . 
20;28 to be an acknowledgement of 
Jesus ' role as God ' s Chief Represen
tative, which 'rhomas had previously 
failed to understand. - John 14:5,6 . 

!Jut , what of the term "Everlast 
ing Father," as applied to "the 
Word M at Isa.9:6 (ASV)? Does not 
this imply that he always existed? 
No, for he could not always have 
been a " Father," seeing that he did 
not always have "sons . " The phrase 
simply means tha t as l ong as ear thly 
sons exist for him, Jesus will be 
their "Father, " and that will be 
forever, according to Ps . 37 : 29 . \.;'e 
note that the same Hebrew word ren
dered "Everlasting" at Isa . 9 : 6 is 
also used with reference to the 
mountains at l!ab . 3 : 6, and certainly 
they did not always exist ! 

III closing , I would like to in
form the readers that I did not have 
the space to deal with ate the argu 
ments of Trinitarianism, but dealt 
chiefly with those revolving .1round 
the discussion- theme . The readers 
may write to me at 6316 Boone Ave . 
No., Apt . 111, Brooklyn Park, mL, 
55428 for comments o n any additio na l 
matters or po i nts. I wish to t hank 
I'lr . Hawk for g ranting me this spa ce . 
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find in Ex . 33 : 23 where Hoses saw the 
back of God . Did he see the back of 
an angel? l>lr . Alfs is just as guil 
ty of perverting the word of God as 
is the Wa.tcli.tOIl.IC. ,'L Bibee. 5 TJtac.t Soc · 
ie.t.lj . If he had his way, he would 
change John 20: 28 to read, "l>ly Lord 
and my God ' s Chief Representative ." 
But, look, h'itnesses, at your own 
1 1I.t:e.,'l.tillc.all , p .5 29. "The Lord of me 
and the God of me! 0 xUPL6C uou ~aL 
o a£6~ uou . THE God of me ! Why do 
\-1i tnesses take liberties wi th the 
text and pervert it as Hr . Alfs did? 

l>lr . Alfs overlooked my argU/:lent 
on Isa . 9:6 and dealt with something 
I never made a comment on - c.vell· 
.ia4.t:.i.ltg Father . 1>1r . Alfs , my argu
ment ",Jas that BOTH Jesus and JHVH 
are referred to as 1,light!! God . Both 
are the one ~lighty God . \~hy didn ' t 
you deal wi th that rather than make 
up an argument that I didn ' t make? 
In fact , if the careful reader will 
go back over the past 3 issues, he 
will see that Nr . 11.1£5 actually did 
not touch any of my arguments ! 

He have seen that (1) The Hord is 
eternal, John 1 :1. (2) The Word en
tered human flesh (the flesh was 
mortal, not the Divine Spirit) , John 
1:14: lIeb . 10:5 . (3) The \-1ord as Je
sus was worshipped , Matt . 8 : 2; 9:18 ; 
14:33; 15: 25 ; 18 : 26 ; 28 :9 , 17 . This 
is the same word used in John 4:24 . 
(4) Thomas called him THE God , John 
20 : 28 . (5) Paul called him TIlE 
great God, Tit . 2:13 . (6) Isa.9 : 6 
refers to him as Highty God . (7) 
Isa . 40 : 3 and ~latt . 3 :3 tie JIIVII and 
Jesus together as 'rilE God that the 
... ·ay is prepared for . 

Hr . Alfs failed to notice : (1) 
Ne..!Itle'4 1 IIte.lli.i.neaJt , p . 966 on Rev . 
3:14 and explain . (2) What I said 
about the .V((iT perverting the texts 
of Rev . 3 :l 4 and Col . l:15-20 . (3) 
\'lhat I said about their !n.t.eJt.i..i.l1eall 
destroying their perversions in the 
English text by giving the correct 
text in the Greek . (4) lie failed to 
explain Isa . 43:10,1l; 44 :6; 48:11 . 
(5) Be failed to refer to my chart 
on p. 86 and answer it . (6) He fail 
ed o n so many, many accounts ! 
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Our Record 

Bible classes: 190 ; Worship: 
Evening : 166; Wednesday : 165; 
tribution : $1 ,392 , Loco ; 

Our Sympathies 

198; 
Con-

Ou r sympathies to sister />Iary 
Boo.twri9ht, Her bro ther had /1 heart 
attack Friday. The funeral was at 
Atmore, Alabama sunday . 

Co ngr"tu I" tions 

Our congratulations to Ernest and 
Catherine Jones who were marr i ed 
last saturday at 2 P . I-L Our congra
tulations to Daniel Denham and Bar 
bara Stancliff who will be married 
Thursday night at 7 P . I-1 , 

Thi s Wee k 

Don ' t forget , our vacation Bible 
School begins Monday at 9 : 30 A . l·l . ! 

It wa s good to see Dale McCaleb 
back in services Sunday after being 
out for awhile u ndergoing open heart 
surgery, h'elcome back , Da le! Linn
i e Roberts is sti ll at home after 
her operation , Get well soon , 
Linnie ! Good ne;..>'s on I-1ildred Fai 
son's mother . Sne is now home afte r 
her operation . \-Ie arc grateful that 
the doctors did not find cancer . 

We are sorry that Flay Dell Linde
smith ' s mother is in the hospital in 
Jackson, loIississippi after suffering 
a stroke . Our pr~ycrs go o ut in her 
behalf. Claudina Ivalp was not able 
to be with us Sunda~' due to sick
ness. He hope you are (eeling 
better, Claudine . 

Gospe l Mee tin g 

Pt . \vo.lton il'l ir." meeting thil'l 
week with Gordon Hogan , missionary 
to Singapore . 7 : 30 P . M. nightly. 

Pace church will be in a meeting 
next week with Charles Tharpe . 7 : 30 
Nightly. June 18- 23 . 

The Savannah Heights church in 
Ft . \-Ialton is in its second week of 
a gospel meeting with Henry Clay of 
Pasadena , California . Services arc 
at 7 : 30 nightly , 
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T.V . Pr ogra m 

Robert Camp of Atlan ta , Geor gia 
is tryi ng to raise the necessary 
money to a ir a prime time TV show on 
evolution and its error s . Churches 
.... ·ho are interos t ed should contact 
b r other Camp at P . O. Box 27 19 3 ; 
Atlanta , Georgia 303~7 . 

New Address 
!-toving? Be sure to send us your 

forwarding address BEFORE you move ! 
Don 't forget! 


